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INTRODUCTION

Possibly the rainforest environment is not so constant, equitable,

and predictable as ecologists have assumed. Lloyd, Inger, and

King (1968) suggested this possibility as a result of studies on

amphibian and reptile diversity in tropical rainforests of Borneo.

The ways in which species utilize environmental resources have

long been of interest in ecology; recently some effort has been made

to analyze the inherent properties of the rainforests as they relate

to amphibians, and reptiles. Schoener (1970) studied nonsynchro-

nous spatial overlap of lizards, genus Anolis, in patchy habitats in

the West Indies. Schoener and Gorman (1968) studied niche dif-

ferences of three species of Anolis from the southern Lesser Antilles;

Schoener (1968) also studied resource partitioning among anoles

on South Rimini Island. Rand (1964) examined the ecological

distribution of anoles in Puerto Rico. Rand and Humphrey (1968)

studied ecological distribution and interspecific competition among
lizards in the rainforest at Belem, Rrasil. Duellman (1967) studied

isolating mechanisms and resource partitioning in tree frogs in

Costa Rica. Inger and Greenberg (1966) studied the relation be-

tween niche overlap and interspecific competition for three species

of frogs, genus Rana, in Sarawak. As indicated, the majority of

studies have been carried out on specific genera; no extensive, quan-
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titative ecological studies have been carried out in the New World

tropics on an entire reptilian or amphibian community.
This is a report on the ecological distribution of amphibians and

reptiles undertaken at the Guama Ecological Research Area near

Belem, Brasil. Field work was carried out from mid-January

through July 1969, in April 1970, and in June and July 1970. Part

of the resultant collection was given to the Museu Goeldi in Belem,

and part is catalogued in the Museum of Natural History at the

University of Kansas.

The objectives of the present study are threefold: 1) to deter-

mine the ecological distribution of 62 species of frogs, salamanders,

and lizards within the rainforest environment of Belem; 2) to ana-

lyze the environmental parameters affecting the distribution of

species; and 3) to compare and contrast the major areas with re-

gard to species composition. The ecological distribution of the

herpetofauna presented here is based on data obtained in one small

area in part of the year. A similar study carried out from August

through January or in a different area probably would yield some-

what different results.

Description of the Area

Belem is located about one degree south of the equator, in the

lower Amazon Basin, Estado do Para, Brasil; the elevation at the

highest point is 12 mabove sea level. The mean annual temperature
is 26°C, and the average monthly temperature varies less than 2°C

throughout the year. Seasonality is reflected through the temporal
distribution of rainfall, yielding wet and dry seasons. The average
annual rainfall (44 years) for the wet season, January through

June, at Belem is 2028 mm, whereas that for the dry season, July

through December, is 830 mm(Belem Virus Laboratory, 1967 An-

nual Report )
.

Belem is the headquarters for the Instituto de Pesquisas e Ex-

perimenta^ao Agronomicas do Norte (IPEAN). An area of about

310 hectares of IPEAN property has been designated as the Guama

Ecological Research Area (APEG). Most of my study was carried

out in two of the APEGreserves. The Aura Reserve is part capoeira,

part terra firme (Fig. 1), and part varzea forest (Fig. 2); some

areas are transitional between terra firme and varzea forests. The
Catii Reserve is a transect of igapo forest (Fig. 3) 1000x200 m.

See figure 4 for spatial relationship of the reserves. The forest

types are defined below.

The reserves are divided into a network of 10x10 m quadrats,

each marked with a numbered stake. For each observation or in-
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Fig. 1. Terra firme' forest (Aura reserve). Well-drained forest on relatively

high ground. Photo by Roger Arle.
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Fig. 2. Varzea forest (Aura reserve). Flooded daily by the back-up from

the Rio Guama; predominance of Acai palm trees (Euterpe oleracea). Photo

by Roger Arle.
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Fig. 3. Igapo forest (Catu reserve). Fermanently flooded forest. The
boardwalk provides easy access.
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Fig. 4. Map of Mocambo and Aura Reserves in relation to Belem and the

Rio Guama. The Mocamlio Reserxe consists of terra firme forest, surrounded

by the Catu resene of igapo forest (not indicated on map); the Aura Reserve
consists of terra firme, capoeira, \ar7ea, and transition forest areas. Some
studies were carried out in the vicinity of the IPEAN headquarters and at the

Agua Preta Reservoir ( Utinga Reserve ) .

dividual collected, the hectare and quadrat numbers were recorded,

thereby assuring that all data were collected in the same spatial

frame of reference. The distribution of water was determined and

mapped for the capoeira, terra firme, and varzea study areas
( Figs.

5-9); species dishibutions were superimposed on these maps to

determine the associations of species with standing water. For the

various quantitative analyses, 44 sampling plots, each 20x30 m,
from four of the major forest areas were studied. The location of

the 4 capoeira-terra firme transition, 19 terra firme-varzea transition,

and 9 varzea plots relative to each other and to the distribution of

water is shown in figures 10 and 11. The other 12 plots were in the

igapo forest. For the purpose of an analysis of ecological distribu-

tion, the rainforest at Belem was divided into seven major areas:

Terra firme forest.
—Well-drained forest on relatively high

ground that is never subject to flooding is called terra firme forest.

It is a well-structured, complex, tropical rainforest. One 5.5 hectare

area of terra firme forest (Mocambo Reserve) has been studied

extensively by botanists. Cain et al (1956) found the area to be

extremely complex, both in vegetation species richness and in vegeta-

tion density; they estimated the density of trees exceeding 10 cm
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Fig. 5. DistrilMition of Bolitoghssa altamazonica in relation to distribution

of water in terra firme, capoeira, and varzea transition forest. Each small

square represents a quadrat, 10 x 10 m. Cross-hatched quadrats are those

areas in which at least one frog, salamander, or lizard was observed by the

author. Stippled areas represent terra firme-varzea transition depressions filled

with standing water; non-stippled areas are better drained and usually are

located on higher groimd. Each dot represents the obser\ation of at least

one individual of Bolitoglossa altamazonica witliin the particular quadrat.

in diameter to be 594 trees per hectare. Dr. Murca Fires, a botanist

associated with IPEAN, identified 215 species of trees in this area.

Hatheway (1967) estimated the canopy to be 80 percent closed,

with an average canopy height of about 35 m. He distinguished

three strata of vegetation. Beneath the nearly closed canopy is a
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Fig. 6. Distribution of Boliioglossa altamazonica in relation to distriliution

of water in \'arzea forest. See figure 5 for explanation; in this figure stippled

areas represent varzea depressions filled with standing water.

deep layer of trees up to 20 m in height; the bottom, dense, scrubby

layer extends to a height of about 1.5 mfrom the ground.

Varzea forest.
—Swamp forest bordering the rivers is known

locally as varzea. This forest is flooded daily by the back-up of the

Rio Guama, due to tidal effect. The degree of flooding \'aries

throughout the year and is correlated with rainfall. All aquatic

environments in the immediate vicinity of Belem seem to be fresh-

water (Humphrey, pers. com.). The "white water," so called be-

cause of the presence of sand, silt, and clay particles, yields a con-
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Fig. 7. Distribution of Leptodacttjhis mannoraiiis in relation to distribu-

tion of water in terra firme, capoeira, and \arzea transition forest. See figure

5 for explanation of symbols.

tinual deposition of alluvium. The resultant alluvial varzea soil is

rich, but has a low permeability. During the rainy season, parts of

the varzea are flooded to a depth of 1 m or more. Depressions are

present, resulting in differential drainage. Tall woody plants,

palms, and giant aquatic herbs exist nearly side by side as a conse-

quence of drainage patterns (Hatheway, 1967). There is a pre-

dominance of palms in the varzea forest; the acai palm (Euterpe

oJeracea) is the most common tree. Lianas and epiphytes are com-

mon, and moss as thick as 1 cm covers the trunks of trees up to 2 m
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Fig. 9. Distiilnition of Gonatodcs liumcniUs in relation to distribution of

water in varzea forest. See figure 6 for explanation of syml)ols.

(1967) estimated the average depth of water to be 25 cm; beneath

the water is another 25 cm of organic, water-logged muck, under-

neath which is white clay. The area consists of many stagnant,

foul-smelling, interconnected pools. Small islands of root masses

project from the pools; much of the vegetation in the swamp forest

is supported on these islands, although a few trees are rooted in

the muck. There is no well-formed canopy, and other distinct vege-

tational layers are difficult to distinguish. Most trees are small-

crowned, slender dicots, rising above the thick mesh of tangled

roots elevated to 3 mabove the deep mud of the swamp.
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Fig. 10. Distriliution of sampling plots in relation to distribution of water

in terra firnie, capoeira, and varzea transition forest. See figure 5 for explana-
tion of symbols. The numliered plots, each 20 x 30 m, are indicated by
heavy, straight lines; data from these plots were used in the contingency
table analysis.

Capoeira forest.
—This is second growth forest on well-drained

ground. The capoeira areas studied had relatively open canopies

and fairly dense ground cover. Much of the area is composed of

tall grasses and ferns; the forest floor in some sections is covered

with brush and fallen logs.

Capoeira-terra firme transition. —Four plots were studied which

are intermediate between capoeira and terra firme forest with re-
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Fig. 11. Distril)ution of sampling plots in relation to distribution of water

in varzea forest. See figines 6 and 10 for explanation.

gard to characteristics of canopy and ground cover. The plots ex-

hibit a greater vegetation density than typical capoeira, but less

than typical terra firme forest.

Terra firme-varzea transition. —Plots in one area exhibit some

characteristics of both terra firme and varzea forests, but differ

noticeably in other ways. For instance, on well-drained ground

there is a lower vegetation density than in typical terra firme forest.

The flooded portion lacks the predominance of palms, characteristic

of typical varzea forest. Corresponding to the varzea and terra

firme forests respectively, some of the soil in the transition area is
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a poorly-drained, silty-clay alluvium, whereas other soil is a well-

drained, heavy, yellow laterite.

Open and edge.
—All non-forest study sites are grouped in this

category. Observations and collections were made in swampy areas

in open fields, ponds along forest edges, and in second growth vege-

tation bordering the IPEAN reserves. During the rainy season, the

swamps and ponds contained water to a depth of about 1 m but

were usually less than half as full during June and July. Dirt roads

and roadside ditches on IPEAN property and sewage swamps within

the city were examined weekly.

Composition of the Herpetofauna

Three orders of amphibians: Gymnophiona (
caecilians

) ,
Cau-

data (salamanders), and Anura (frogs) and four orders of reptiles:

Amphisbaenia (amphisbaenids), Crocodilia
(

crocodilians ) , Squa-

mata
(

lizards and snakes
) ,

and Testudines
(

turtles
)

are represented

in the herpetofauna (116 species) of the Belem area; amphibians

represent 35.4 percent of the herpetofauna, and reptiles 64.6 percent.

The breakdown of species is as follows: caecilians —
3, salamanders

—
1, frogs

—
37, amphisbaenids

—
3, crocodilians —

1, lizards —24,

snakes —
44, and turtles —3. Further field work probably will reveal

several additional species of snakes, caecilians, and turtles, as well

as species of other groups.

Methods

Most observations and collections in the forests were made along

paths and boardwalks constructed several years previously. There-

fore, the data are biased to whatever extent the different species

are influenced by the narro\\', open areas maintained by continuous

human activity. Species distributions necessarily reflect my sam-

pling activity (Figs. 5-9).

An approximately equal amount of field work was done by day
and by night. Every frog, salamander, and lizard observed was

recorded by species, date, and locality (including hectare and

quadrat numbers from the labeled study areas). The distribution

of each of the 62 species was plotted on quadrat maps. Although

snakes, turtles, and caecilians were collected, the few numbers of

specimens of these groups precluded their inclusion in the analyses.

Environmental gradients aft'ecting the distribution of species within

four major forest areas was inferred by use of a contingency table

analysis. Resource partitioning was studied by means of field ob-

servations and analyzed by niche breadth and niche overlap anal-
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yses. Following the analysis of species distribntions, the species

compositions of the major areas were compared and contrasted by

means of the Shannon species diversity formula, an equitability in-

dex, and coefficients of communities (
see appropriate sections

)
.

Definitions of terms, as I am using them, and a brief discussion

of techniques of analysis are given below. The analytical techniques

are treated in detail in appropriate subsequent sections of this paper.

Major areas. —The region studied can be divided into several

geographical sections referred to as major areas. I have delimited

the artificial boundaries in such a way that each area possesses a

certain subjecti\'e uniformity with regard to physical environmental

parameters, such as xegetational physiognomy, light intensity, water,

and soil type. The quantitative analyses were carried out on data

obtained from four major forest areas: 1) capoeira-terra firme

transition; 2) terra firme-varzea transition; 3) varzea; and 4) igapo.

Resource partitioning observations were carried out in the following

major areas: 1) open and edge; 2) capoeira; 3) terra firme; 4)

varzea; and 5) igapo.

Habitat. —This term refers to the structural aspect of a niche;

it is that portion of the physical environment in which an organism

carries out its life processes. The physical environment supports

species in three major ways: 1) vertical zonatipn; 2) horizontal

distribution; and 3) temporal spacing.

Community. —A community consists of interacting populations

of animals. Each of the major areas included in this analysis has a

herpetofaunal community difi^erent from every other area. The

interaction and organization of each community is expressed in

terms of resource partitioning with regard to differential utilization

of the environment in space and time, species diversity including

both species richness and equitability components, and species com-

position and relative abundance.

Resource partitioning.— This term refers to the differential

utilization of the physical environment in space and time by dif-

ferent species. The result of resource partitioning is highly efficient

utiHzation of environmental resources.

Niche.— This is an abstract concept referring to the habitat and

biotic relationships of an animal. A niche can be thought of as a

hypervolume, consisting of numerous dimensions (Hutchinson,

1957
) ;

the dimensions are physical factors and biotic relationships

required by a species for survival. The physical factors of the en-

vironment making up the structural component (habitat) of the

niche exist independent of the species, but the entire niche, inclusive

of the position (biotic relationship) of the animal, does not exist
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independent of the species. Therefore, the niche is a function of

the species. Formation of a particular niche is ultimately dependent
on the structural adaptations, physiological requirements and

capabilities, and correlated behavioral patterns of the species. No
two species have identical physical and biotic requirements, coupled
with identical structural, physiological, and behavioral attributes,

and therefore no two species have the same niche.

Niche breadfli. —This term is used to describe the spectrum of

any given dimension of the niche hypervolume. For instance, one
can speak of the food preference niche breadth of species A and B.

If species A eats 10 different kinds of insects and species B eats only
2 kinds of insects, species A is said to have a broad food preference
niche breadth and species B a narrow food preference niche breadth

relative to each other. Niche breadth as used in this paper refers

to the habitat niche breadth.

Niche overlap.
—This term refers to the situation in which two

or more species have similar requirements with respect to some
dimension of the niche hypervolume. Niche overlap is a measure

of the association of two or more species. The measurements in this

study were obtained indirectly by the degree of coexistence of the

species in the various plots sampled.

Hahitat-generaUsts, intermediates, and specialists.
—

Habitat-gen-
eralists are species that utilize a broad spectrum of the environment,
as indicated by the contingency table indices; they are found in all

four major forest areas and have high habitat niche breadth scores

(16.0-32.0), as calculated from Levins' index. Habitat-specialists

are species apparently restricted in their distributions to one or two

of the major forest areas; they seem to \ive in a narrow range of the

environmental spectrum and have low niche breadth scores
(

1.0-

4.0). All other species are referred to as habitat-intermediates. In

most instances, the habitat-specialists are the least common species,

whereas the habitat-generalists are the most abundant.

Species diversity.
—The concept of species diversity consists of

two components, species richness and equitability. The former is

the number of species, and the latter is the evenness with which the

individuals are distributed among the species. A community having
a large number of species in which the abundance decreases grad-

ually from the most to the least abundant species is considered to

have a high species diversity. According to Whittaker ( 1970), niche

differentiation results in greater species richness through time,

whereas a narrowing of habitat distributions tends to increase spe-

cies equitability. Some investigators propose that species richness

depends primarily on the structural diversity of the habitat, whereas
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equitability is more dependent on the stability of physical condi-

tions. Apparently the more complex the \egetation is vertically, the

greater is bird species diversity (MacArthur and MacArthur, 1961;

MacArthur, MacArthur, and Freer, 1962; MacArthur, 1964, 1965; and

MacArthur, Recher, and Cody, 1966). Pianka (1967) proposed that

spatial heterogeneity is the most important single factor determin-

ing the number of species of lizards in any given area. One of the

most commonly accepted formulas to measure species diversity is

the Shannon function (Shannon, 1948). Pielou (1966) discussed

its use and disuse. The formula is used to describe an infinitely

large population and results in the average diversity per species.

Coefficient of community. —The coefficient of community (CC)
is a mathematical measure of relative similarity of samples from

two communities (Whittaker, 1970).

ANALYSIS OF ECOLOGICALDISTRIBUTION

As discussed in the preceding section, each major area is a

complex of intrinsic physical environmental parameters, different

from those in other areas. Each species is adapted to a particular

range of each environmental gradient; the totality of environmental

gradients forms the structural niche, or habitat, of the species. One

must assume that habitat adaptation is based on the genetic make-up
of the indi\'iduals of the species in terms of morphology, physiology,

behavior, and life cycle. Based on the preceding assumptions, the

following hypothesis can be stated: The 62 species of frogs, sala-

manders, and lizards in the Belem area are distributed in such a

manner that environmental resources are partitioned; the conse-

quence of habitat differentiation is highly efficient utilization of the

environment.

Several techniques were used to study the ecological distribution

and to test the hypothesis; others were used to compare and con-

trast the species composition within each major area. To avoid con-

fusion, each analysis is presented separately. Included in each sec-

tion is an explanation of purpose and a presentation and discussion

of results; where applicable, advantages and limitations of the anal-

yses are indicated.

The distribution of frogs, salamanders, and lizards as taxonomic

groups within five of the major habitats is presented in table 1. The

varzea has the highest species richness, with 38 (61.3%) of the 62

species occurring there. Next in terms of species richness is terra

firme forest, with 36 species (58.1%). The area with the lowest

value is capoeira, with only 20 species (
32.2%

)
. The mature forest
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Table 1. —Distribution of Amphibians and Lizards by Major Taxonomic

Groups in Five of the Major Areas. The top numliers are the number of spe-
cies of a taxonomic group in a given area; percentages are the proportion of

the taxonomic group in the area. Numbers in parentheses indicate the sum of

the coded relative abundance indices (Table 2) for the taxonomic group
in the area.

Terra Open &
Group Firme Varzea Igapo Capoeira Edge

Frogs and toads 20 22 13 8 24
37 species 54.0% 59.4% 35.1% 21.6% 64.9%

(36) (56) (23) (12) (80)
Salamanders 11110

1 species 100% 100% 100% 100%
(4) (4) (2) (3)

Lizards 15 15 8 11 10

24 species 62.5% 62.5% 33.3% 45.8% 41.7%

(27) (29) (16) (19) (23)
Total No. Species 36 38 22 20 34
% Total Species (62) .... 58.1% 61.3% 35.5% 32.2% 54.8%
Sum Abundance Indices 67 89 41 34 103

Average Species
Abundance Index .-.__ 1.86 2.34 1.86 1.70 3.03

areas likely are highest in species richness due to the greater vegeta-
tional diversity, yielding environmental heterogeneity, as contrasted

to second growth areas (capoeira) having less structural complexity.

Open and edge areas are relatively rich with 34 species (54.8%);
24 species of frogs (62.3% of the total anuran fauna) breed in the

numerous ponds in these areas. Abundance indices for each species

in each area were coded as follows: 0=apparently absent (none
observed ) ;

l=not commonly seen
(

1-4 observations
) ; 2=moder-

ately common (5-15); 3=common (16-25); and 4=abundant (26 or

more observations). The average abundance index (obtained by

dividing the sum of the abundance indices for all the species in a

given area by the total number of species in that area) is much

higher in open and edge areas (3.03) than the next highest which

is the varzea forest
(

2.34
) ; this is partially due to the large congrega-

tions of breeding frogs in open and edge areas. In addition, popula-

tion densities of lizards are higher in open areas than in the forest,

although this may be due to censusing methods; lizards are more

easily seen in open and edge areas than in the dense forest. The

ecological distribution and relative abundance of each species of

frog, salamander, and lizard are shown in table 2. It is evident that

certain species have a much broader range of ecological distribution

than do others. Figures 5-9 indicate the distribution of three species

relative to the distribution of water. The salamander, Bolitoglossa
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Table 2. —Ecological Distribution of Frogs, Salamanders, and Lizards. Num-
bers indicate relative abundance of a species within an area, coded 0-4 as

follows: 0=Apparently absent (none observed), l=Not commonly seen (1-4
obsei-vations ) , 2=Moderately common (5-15), 3=Common (16-25), and

4=Abundant ( 26 or more observations ) .

Terra Open &
Species Firme Varzea Igapo Capoeira Edge

Pipa pipa 10
Eleiitherodactylus lacrhnosus .1 1

Leptodactijhts inarmoratus 4 4 3

Lcptodactt/lus uiystaceiis 10
Leptodactijlus oceUatiis 4

Leptodactyhi.s pentadactylus I

Leptodactijlus rliodomystax ___. 12
Leptodactyhis wagneri 14 4 2

Physalaemus ephippifer 4 4 114
Physalaemus pctersi 3 4 2

Biifo luariims 4

Biifo ty))honius 4 4 2

Dcndwhates trivittatus 2 10
Dendrohates vcntiimaculatiis ..0 2 3

Ilyla haumgardneri 10 4

Hyla boesemani 4

Hyh calcarata 13
Hyla egleri 2 3 2 14
Hyla geographica 4 2

Hyla goughi 12 10 4

Hyla granosa 1 2 3*0.0
Hyla Icticophijllata 2 10 4

Hyla mclanaigyrea 10 4

Hyla miinita 4

Hyla multifasciata 2 10 4

Hyla nana 10 4

Hyla raniceps 1 0-4
Hyla rondoniae 10
Hyla rubra 13 3 14
Hyla sp. (large rubra) 110 4

Hyla sp. ( n/b/fl-like ) 4 4 12 1

Ostcocephalus taurinus 1

Phrynohyas venulosa 10 113
Phyllomcdusa bicolor 2 2

Phyllomedu.m hypochondrialis 4

Phyllomedusa vaUhmti 10
Sphaenorhynchus eurhostiis ..._ 3

Bolitoglossa altamazonica 4 4 2 3

Gonatodes humeralis 4 4 3 3

Hemidactylus mabouia 4

Thccadactylus rapicaudus 10
Lepidoblephanis festae 110
Anolis fuscoauratus ...^_... __ 3 3 110
Anolis ortoni 10
Anolis punctatus 110 10
Iguana iguana 10 1

Plica umbra 3 112
Polyclirus inarmoratus 11110
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Spatial overlap among some species does exist. Salamanders and

Hyla sp. (m/;ra-Iike) overlap greatly in their utilization of low

vegetation in terra firme and varzea areas at night, presumably for

obtaining food; also present, sharing the same vertical component,
are numerous sleeping lizards (Gonatodes humeralis). Although
these three species are the most abundant vertebrates using this

aspect of the environment at night, the population densities appear
to be so low that it is unlikely that significant interspecific competi-
tion exists.

There is evidence of breeding site partitioning in frogs, probably
indicative of differing requirements of various species. Some tree

frogs, such as Hyla haumgardneri, H. egleri, and H. goughi breed

in diverse types of ponds and swamps, large or small, deep or

shallow; apparently the frogs require only standing water and

emergent vegetation. On the other hand, Hyla mimita, H. raniceps,

and PlujUomeduso hypochondrialis are found in only some of the

same areas as H. haumgardneri, egleri, and goughi. Hyla raniceps

breeds only in larger bodies of water, at least 8 mby 15 m, usually

at least 0.6 m in depth. Fhyllomedusa hypochondrialis is restricted

to ponds bordered by dense vegetation. The distribution of H.

mimita is more difficult to interpret; the frogs occur in all types of

areas, but without any regular pattern. For instance, numerous

males call from one pond and not from a nearby pond having
similar size, water depth, and emergent vegetation. The population

density of this species appears to be lower than those of H. haum-

gardneri, H. egleri, and H. goughi. Perhaps male H. mimita attract

other males to an area for the purpose of forming breeding congrega-

tions. This formation would be of greater importance to a less

abundant species than to a more common one and would explain

the fact that usually these frogs call in groups of at least 15 in-

dividuals in contrast to H. haumgardneri, H. egleri, and H. goughi
which often call in groups of 10 or less.

Many species of frogs which breed sympatrically demonstrate

calling site segregation (Tables 4 and 5). Most species characteris-

tically call from a certain physiognomic type of vegetation, at a

relatively uniform height from the water. The type of vegetation
utilized is correlated with the body build and size of the animal.

Large, heavy frogs generally call from the ground, sturdy vegetation
near the ground, or from branches of trees; small frogs usually call

from grass stems or leaves and small branches from emergent and

edge vegetation. Some species have a broader range of calling sites

than do others. For example, Hyla goughi commonly calls from

both emergent and edge vegetation, 0.05-1.5 m above the water,
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whereas PliyUomecIusa hypocJwndriaUs always calls from edge veg-
etation usually 0.6-1.5 ni abo\e the ground or water. Complete seg-

regation of calling sites does not exist for all species in all areas.

Segregation is partially dependent on species composition at the

site, relative abundance of the calling individuals, and on the size

of the breeding site relative to the population densities. Generally,
in large, mixed congregations segregation tends to break down, and
the frogs call from whatever sites are a\'ailable. Interspecific com-

petition for calling sites is probably significant during times of much

reproductive acti^'ity. Segregation is more pronounced in large
areas with distinct physiognomic vegetational di\'ersity than in

smaller areas with less calling site diversity. A commonly accepted

explanation for the evolution of partitioning of calling sites is the

resultant tendency to reduce the chances of interspecific mating.

However, because segregation breaks down in large, mixed congre-

gations at the time it is most needed, I propose that calling site

partitioning exists due to the structural and behavioral attributes of

each species rather than as a necessary reproductive isolating mech-

anism; advantages likely include improved mating efficiency and

reduced energy expenditure.

There is a definite replacement of several species of tree frogs

at breeding sites because of calling site overlap. Hyla hoesemani,
H. multifasciato, H. raniceps, and H. rubra all call from thick

clumps of emergent vegetation, usually within 20 cm of the water.

Individuals of all four species call from the same swampy areas,

but not all at the same time; the only two of these species ever

found calling sympatrically and synchronically are H. hoesemani

and H. rubra, the two smaller species. Every congregation of Hyla

sp. (large rubra) observed was found calling in association with

//. rubra. Male HyJa sp. (large rubra) call from the ground or

low, thick vegetation. They seem to be dominant over H. rubra as

indicated by calling site displacement of H. rubra when the two

species call sympatrically. Hyla rubra usually calls from low vegeta-

tion, but when Hyla sp. (large rubra) is also calling from the area,

the former calls from higher \ egetation.

Perhaps some syntopic species (species with similar habitats)

coexist with minimum interspecific competition as a result of

temporal partitioning of the environment, in terms of diel and sea-

sonal acti\ities. For example, the nocturnal gecko, Thecadaciyhis

rapicaudus, is likely the temporal replacement for diurnal lizards

feeding on similar species of insects and utilizing the same habitat.

The two species of dendrobatid frogs use the same forest floor by day
that several species of leptodactylids utilize at night. Frogs demon-
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strate seasonal partitioning of the environment in terms of breeding

activities (Table 6). Hijla muUifasciata and H. raniceps both call

from low vegetation in swampy, open areas; they are rather large

tree frogs with similar mating calls. The former is a wet season

breeder, whereas the latter is a dry season breeder. Most of the

frogs are nocturnal (83.8%) and most of the lizards are diurnal

(91.7%); the salamander is nocturnal. In the terra firme and varzea

forests, 50 percent of the frogs, salamanders, and Hzards considered

as a group are diurnal; the distribution in the igapo forest is similar,

with 45.5 percent diurnal and 54.5 percent nocturnal. Most of the

species in open and edge areas are nocturnal (73.5%); breeding

tree frogs account for most of this distribution. On the other hand,

most of the species in the capoeira area are diurnal (70%); over

half of these species are lizards, many of which are heliotherms

(Table 7).

Contingency Table Analysis

The contingency table analysis technique, developed by Wil-

liams
(

1952
)

as an extension of Fisher and Yates' ideas for dealing

with frequency counts in two-way tables, is employed here for two

reasons: 1) to measure the degree of association between species

and plots; and 2) to partition the species-plot association into in-

dependent components representative of environmental gradients.

The analysis was carried out on 20 species of frogs, salamanders,

and lizards from 44 sampling plots, each 20x30 m, from the capoeira-

terra firme transition, terra firme-varzea transition, varzea, and igapo

areas. All plots received approximately equal amounts of sampling

time from mid-January to the end of July. The 20 species were the

only species of frogs, salamanders, and lizards found within the

boundaries of the particular plots analyzed. The total sample in-

cludes 1218 individuals (Table 8). Most individuals were not re-

moved from the habitat, so the relative abundance indices are pos-

sibly inclusive of re-counted individuals; each observation was

treated as a unit indicative of species-habitat association.

Table 7. —Comparison of Activity Cycles of Amphibians and Lizards in Five

of the Major Areas. AbsoKite number of species and percentage of species

within each area are given.

Period of

Activity Tana Firme Varzea Igapo Capoeira Open & Edge

Diurnal 18 19 10 14 9

50% 50% 45.5% 70% 26.5%

Nocturnal -- 18 19 12 6 25

50% 50% 54.5% 30% 73.5%
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Capoeira
Terra Firme

Transition

ndex I

Fig. 12. Scores on index I plotted against scores on index II for each of

44 plots. Each dot represents the position of a particular plot relative to the

X and y axes. Index I is a moisture gradient from dry (negative) to wet

(positive). Index II is a vegetation density gradient from dense ground cover

(negative) to grassy ground cover (positive).

The data were assembled into a species X plot table; the species

frequency counts represent the number of individuals of each

species which occurred in a particular plot. Williams (1952)
showed that when actual environmental measurements were un-

available, scores could be calculated from the data of the contin-

gency table by simply using those sets of scores for which there is

maximum correlation. The interpretation is feasible because the

scores are adjusted to have a mean of zero and a variance of one.

The computer print-out for the analysis consists of a series of

indices, each representing an environmental gradient or a composite
of such gradients. Each index maximizes the measure of association

between the two sets of variables —
species and plots. Index scores

relative abundances are presented in table 9. The results are

presented by Cartesian (x, y) scattergrams of two sets of scores

(Figs. 12-17). In this way, two gradients (two indices) can be

studied simultaneously and their interaction examined. Species or

plots having similar index scores appear close together on the

diagram. Thus, ecologically similar plots and species with similar

distributions can be identified.

No actual environmental measurements were taken; resource
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Terra Firme-
Varzea

Transition

ndexl

Fig. 13. Scores on index I plotted against scores on index III for each of

44 plots. Each dot represents the position of a particular plot relative to the
X and y axes. Index I is a moisture gradient from dry (negati\'e) to wet
(positive). Index III is the vertical distribution of species found within the

plots from terrestrial (negative) to low vegetation (positive).

requirements for each species were analyzed indirectly by assuming
that a given sampling plot provides necessary resources for the

species found therein. For this reason interpretation of the indices

is inferential.

Etwironmental gradients.
—The first four index scores from the

contingency table analysis were analyzed in an attempt to : 1
)

de-

termine the major limiting environmental parameters affecting the
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Capoeira-
Terra Firme
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Varzea

•-^414

Terra Firnne-Varzea

Transition

Fig. 14. Scores on index II plotted against scores on index III for each of

44 plots. See figures 12 and 13 for explanation of dots and indices. The three

dots not included witliin forest boundaries all are igapo plots.

distribution of species; 2) characterize the four major forest areas

in terms of those limiting factors relevant to frogs, salamanders, and

lizards; and 3) identify the habitat of each of the 20 species in terms

of the environmental parameters represented by the indices.

The first index indicates a moisture gradient from dry (low
values

)
to wet

( high values )
. Moisture probably is the most critical

factor affecting the ecological distribution of amphibians and rep-

tiles in the study area.

Probably the next most critical limiting factor is the physiognomy
of the vegetation. The second index is indicative of vegetation
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Fig. 15. Scores on index I plotted against scores on index II for each of

20 species. See figin-e 12 for explanation of the indices. Each circle repre-
sents the position of a particular species relative to the x and y axes. The
species numbers are associated with species names in table 9, p. 29.

ground cover. The spectrum is from dense ground cover (low

values) to grassy areas (high values). The second index may also

indicate light intensity, resulting from the structure and density
of the vegetation. In general, areas with dense ground cover are

darker habitats than are grassy open areas.

The third index probably is a combination of factors affecting

vertical distribution. Terrestrial species have low values, and spe-

cies which inhabit low vegetation have high values. Lizards found

on tree trunks and along the boardwalks have intermediate scores.

The fourth index seems to be a composite of many factors.

Some of the following may be involved, but no one of them is

responsible for the separation of the plot or species scores: 1)

temporal activity (diel and seasonal); 2) organism size; 3) phylo-

genetic position of organisms; 4) heliophilous versus sciophilous or-

ganisms; 5) niche breadth of organisms; 6) abundance of animals

within plots; and 7) solitary organisms versus congregations. The
fourth index segregates the following species pairs, which are

similar on the basis of the first three indices: Hyh rubra and Htjia

sp. (rubra-\ike), Hyla geograpJiica and Uranoscodon superciliosa,

and Hyla rubra and Bolitoglossa altamazonica.
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Table 10. —Contingency table indices for each of 44 plots analyzed. Plot

numbers are located on figures 10 and 11. Indices are plotted on figures 12-14.

Plot No. Index I Inde.x II Index III

1

4

11

12

15
16

17

18

19

20
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

33
42
43
44
45
46
49
50
51

52
53
54
65
66
67
68
69
70
71

72
73
74
75
76

3.66
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first index, high on the second, and low to middle on the third.

The area represents an intermediate zone with regard to the

physical environmental parameters, except on the second index,

indicating that the ground cover is relatixely grassy. One plot is

extremely low on the third and fourth indices and segregates from

the other transition plots. The low \'alue on the third index is ex-

plained by the many terrestrial leptodact\lids found calling from

temporary puddles.

Nine varzea plots were analyzed (Fig. 11). There is a very

small range of variation on the first and second indices, but a wide

range on the third and fourth. In general, most plots have a fairly

high value on the first index, low on the second, and from low to

high on the third. The xarzea is a wet emironment \\'ith relatively

dense ground cover; the organisms are neither predominantly ter-

restrial nor inhabitants of low \ egetation.

Twelve igapo plots were studied. These plots have the highest

values on the first index, indicating that the igapo is the wettest area.

Most values on the second index range from low to middle and most

on the third are low. The igapo forest has a relati\ely dense to

intermediate vegetation ground cover. Most of the lizards are ter-

restrial or are found predominantly on the boardwalks. When the

indices are plotted against each other, one plot is segregated from

the other igapo plots by high xalues on the second and third indices

(Figs. 12-14). The second index score is explained by the presence

of large clumps of tall emergent grass in the plot. Two species of

tree frogs not found elsewhere in the igapo forest utilize the grass

for calling sites; this creates a higher third index score than those

values for igapo plots in which there are many terrestrial lizards.

Species index scores. —The Cartesian plots of index values ( Figs.

18-21) and the bar diagrams (Figs. 22-24) illustrate that each spe-

cies has requirements and tolerances with regard to the environ-

mental gradients. Several trends represented by correlations be-

tween species abundances and availabifity of a particular resource

are evident ( Figs. 22-24
)

. For example, index I represents a mois-

ture gradient; those species with the highest positive values are

those found in association with wet areas. Each of the seven species

with the highest scores (Leptodactylus wogneri, Kentropyx cakara-

tus, Mahmja mabouya, Dendrohates ventrimaculatus, Hyla egleri,

H. granosa, and H. boumgardneri) is most abundant in the igapo

forest, less abundant in the \arzea forest, still less common in the

terra firme-varzea transition area, and rare in the capoeira-terra

firme transition area, if found in the last two areas at all. The two

species with extremely low negative scores on the first index (Lepto-
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dactijlus marmoratus and Bnfo typlwnius) are more abundant in the

terra firme-varzea transition area than in capoeira-terra firme transi-

tion plots, contrary to what one might expect. The distribution is

better understood when the second index scores are considered;

both species have positive scores, but neither one is extreme. Ap-

parently these terrestrial species inhabit relatively dry areas but

avoid the open areas characteristic of capoeira forest in preference

to the denser undergrowth of high ground, dry terra firme-varzea

transition areas.

In most instances, those species with scores closest to zero are

the most abundant. This is probably because those species requiring

neither extreme (considered generalized) are able to utilize more

of the en\'ironment. If more of the environment is potentialh'

available for exploitation by a species, it can be assumed that the

potential carrying capacity of the environment for that species is

greater than that for a specialized species restricted to a particular

habitat. Gonatodes humeralis is the most abundant of the twenty

species and has scores near zero on each of the four indices. The

three next most abundant species, Lepfodactyhis marmoratus,

Kentropyx calcaratus, and Bufo typJionius, have scores relatively

close to zero on all indices except the first. Species with extremely

high positive or low negative scores on index IV are relatively un-

common.

Most species of lizards do not have extreme values on any of the

environmental gradients. Gonatodes humeralis, Kentropyx cal-

caratus, and Mahuya mahoiiya are the only species found in all

four major areas; none has extreme index values. The combined

cumulative relative abundances (the three species from the four

areas) represents 509 individuals, or 41.8 percent of the total

sampled herpetofauna. Gonatodes humeralis is less abundant in

the igapo forest than in the other three areas, whereas K. calcaratus

and M. mahouya are most abundant in the igapo forest. The other

four species of lizards are relatively uncommon in all of the areas.

Anolis fuscoauratus, Leposoma percarinattim, and Plica umbra have

no extreme index scores; the first two species are near zero on the

moisture gradient, and P. umbra is near zero on the fourth index.

Uranoscodon superciliosa is relatively generalized with respect to

all the environmental gradients except vegetation density; the

score on the second index is low, indicative of its occurrence in

areas of dense vegetation.

In general, the amphibians demonstrate more extreme environ-

mental requirements than do the lizards. None of the thirteen
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species is found in all four areas. The salamander, BoUto^Jossa

aUaniazonica, has a score near zero on the moisture gradient, but

exhibits extreme scores on the second and third indices, indicative of

the occurrence of individuals on low vegetation in relatively dense

areas. Pliysalaemus petersi is generalized with regard to all of the

environmental gradients. Bufo tijphonius and Leptodactylus mar-

moratus are specialized only with regard to the moisture gradient;

they inhabit relatively dry areas. Ihjla granosa is found in relatively

open, very wet areas. This species is more abundant in the igapo

forest than in the varzea forest; the fourth index score is almost

zero. Leptodoctylus tcagneri is terrestrial, as indicated by the ex-

tremely low third index score; the species is more common in the

varzea and igapo forests than in the terra firme-varzea transition

area, apparently due to the absence of permanent standing water

in the transition area. The fourth index yields extreme values for

several of the species of frogs. Plujsahemus ephippifer, Hijla

geographica, H. haumgardneri, Hijla sp. (rj//;/fl-like), and H. egkri

all have low scores; Dendrohates ventrimactdatus and Hyla rubra

have high values. Plujsahemus ephippifer is terrestrial, found only

in the terra firme-varzea transition area. Dendrohates ventriinacu-

hittis occurs in very wet areas of the varzea and igapo forests; the

species is relatively uncommon in both areas. Hyla geographica and

//. rubra are found in places of rather dense vegetation. The three

most specialized species seem to be Hyla haumgardneri, H. egleri,

and Hyla sp. (n//;ra-like). The first two species are found in very

wet, open grassy areas, whereas Hyla sp. (ruhra-Mke) is found in

plots having intermediate values on the moisture gradient, with

dense vegetation. All three species are found on low vegetation;

all have extremely low values on the fourth index.

Of the twelve species of frogs, the only abundant ones are Bufo

typhonius, Leptodactylus marmoratus, and L. icagneri, all of which

are terrestrial, and mainly forest inhabitants. Three species of tree

frogs, Hyla haumgardneri, H. egleri, and H. ruhra, are found

principally in open, non-forested areas, where they congregate at

ponds and swamps to breed, thus explaining their relative uncom-

monness in the forest plots.

transition (figure 18, upper) and terra firnie-\'arzea transition (figure 19,

lower). See figures 12 and 13 for an explanation of indices. Species numbers

are associated with species names in table 9, p. 29. Numbers enclosed in

squares indicate species that are habitat specialists; circles are habitat inter-

mediates; diamonds are relatively unconnnon generalists; triangles are moder-

ately common generalists, and hexagons are abundant generalists.
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Fig. 23. Relationship of species scores on inde.x II, relative abundance,
and niche breadth scores for 20 species in each of the four major areas. See

figure 22 for explanation.
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Niche Breadth Analysis

Niche breadtli is used in this paper to refer to habitat niche

breadth and is presumed to be correlated with the range of en-

\'ironmental tolerances. Niche breadth scores were calculated from

the standard formula proposed by Levins (1967), where
p,v, is the

proportion of occurrences of species / in plot i, niche breadth of

species / ( B; ) equals :

1/B, = i:p,r

No actual environmental measurements were taken; resource

requirements for each species were measured indirectly by assum-

ing that a given sampling plot provides the necessary resources for

the amphibians and lizards found therein. Although the niche

dimension is referred to as being habitat, there may be certain latent

biotic interactions influencing the distribution of species which are

included in the niche breadth measurement. The limitation of using

occurrence in sampling plots as an indirect method of measuring

recjuirements of species is acknowledged. However, the analysis is

the only one feasible due to the lack of direct physical environmen-

tal measurements. The data are from the matrix (plot X species)

used in the contingency table analysis. Niche breadth values are

included in table 9. The niche breadth analysis lised here was not

meant to describe the entire niche of each species, but rather to de-

limit the spectrum of the habitat dimension of the niche of each

species.

Three species of lizards (Gonatodes humeraUs, Kentropyx cal-

caratus, and Mahmja ma])omja) have much higher niche breadth

scores
(

16-32
)

than the next highest species, Leptodactijlus icagneri

(approximately 12). These three species of lizards are found in

all four of the major areas, account for 41.8 percent of the entire

sample of 1218 individuals, and do not have extreme scores on any
of the contingency table indices representing environmental gra-

dients. These lizards are considered to have wide niche breadths

with regard to habitat requirements and tolerances and are referred

to as habitat-generalists ( Fig. 25
)

. The relative abundances in each

major area are plotted in figure 26.

Five species can be considered habitat-specialists; all of them

have niche breadth scores in the range of 1-4, indicating that they
have very narrow tolerances and specialized requirements with

regard to the environmental parameters measured indirectly by
the analysis (Fig. 25). Each species is found in only one or two

of the four major areas and is relatively uncommon. The cumulative
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SPECIALISTS
Hyla baumgardneri (|0)

Hyla egleri (9)

Uranoscodon superciliosa (2)

Hyla gran OSa (II)

Leposoma percarinatum (3)
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Hyla z^Xrubra-\\V^) (49)
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Physalaemus peters! (15)

Physalaemus ephippifer (17)

Anolis fuscoauratus (18)

/S'y/b lyphonius (101)

Leptodactylus marmoratus (156)

Leptodactylus wagneri (9 2)

_L

10 15 20
Niche Breadth

Mabuya mabouya^ GENERALISTS

(44)
A6>A' fro pyx ca lea rat us (117)

Gonalodes humera lis (257)
I I I

35

Fig. 25. Niche breadth scores. The bars represent iiiche breadth scores.

Nuniliers in parentheses indicate tlie accumulative relative abundance X 1000
in all of the four major areas. The dashed lines separate the species into

habitat specialists, intermediates, and generalists.

relative abundance of the five species in all of the areas is only 44

out of the total of 1218 individuals, or 3.6 percent. Two of the

habitat-specialists are lizards (Leposoma percarinatum and Uranos-

codon superciliosa), and three are frogs (Hyla baumgardneri, H.

egleri, and H. granosa). Leposoma percarinatum, a secretive ter-

restrial lizard found within the leaf litter by day, is probably more
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generalists. This category includes the one species of salamander,
two lizards, and nine frogs. Several of the habitat-intermediates

have niche breadth scores similar to those of the habitat-specialists.
The artificial line separating the two groups is obviously based on
more than niche breadth values; representation and relative

abundance in the major areas were also considered.

There seems to be a definite relationship between cumulative

relative abundance and niche breadth scores (Fig. 27). In general,
those species with wide habitat tolerances (high niche breadth

values) are more abundant than those with narrow habitat toler-

ances. The abundant generalist has the highest niche breadth value,
the moderately commongenerahsts have lower niche breadth values,

and the five habitat-specialists have the lowest niche breadth values

and are extremely uncommon.

Another way of looking at the association is to plot index scores

against niche breadth values (Fig. 28). All of the habitat-specialists
have positive values on the first index, indicative of wet environ-

ments. Three of the habitat-specialists are restricted to open, grassy
areas. One of the specialists is terrestrial, and the other four are

found predominantly on low vegetation. Three of the specialists

have more extreme negative values on the fourth index than does

the generalist having a negative value. The relationship of niche

breadth values to both index scores and relative abundances within

each major area is presented ( Figs. 22-24
)

.

When index scores are plotted against relative abundance values

for each area, it is possible to characterize the areas with regard to

species composition in terms of habitat-generalists, intermediates,
and speciahsts (Figs. 18-21). The capoeira-terra firme transition

area provides suitable habitat for the three habitat-generalists (
one

is moderately commonand the other two are relatively uncommon
) ,

but the five habitat-specialists are absent. The terra firme-varzea

transition area is composed of two habitat-specialists, the three

generalists, and numerous habitat-intermediates. One of the gen-
eralists is very abundant in this area, and the other two species are

relatively uncommon; the two specialists are rare. Both of the

specialists are found in one additional major area. The varzea area

is represented by the three generalists (one abundant, one moder-

ately common, and one relatively uncommon) and three habitat-

specialists ( all rare
) ; one of the specialists is restricted to the varzea

forest. Two of the generalists are moderately common in the igapo

forest, and the third is abundant; three habitat-speciahsts inhabit

the area, only one of which (Hijla baumgardneri) is restricted to the
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igapo. All three specialists have the highest positive scores of any
of the igapo species on the first and second indices, indicating stand-

ing water and areas of grassy, emergent \'egetation; two species

have the highest positixe scores on the thtird index. The habitat-

specialists in the igapo forest exhibit more extreme index scores

and are more abundant than other specialists in other areas.

Niche Overlap Analysis

In a consideration of niche overlap, it is appropriate to ask:

Proportionately, how often do species / and / occur together? Niche

oxerlap can be crudely estimated by plot overlap if we assume that

species requirements are intiinsic properties of the plots. The mea-

sure does not indicate what the overlapping requirements of the

species are, but merely that oxerlap exists. Niche overlap scores

\\'ere obtained from a formula suggested by Horn (1966); p,, is the

proportion of occurrences of species / in plot i. Overlap of species

/'
and k

(
oc jk) is then estimated by the following:

cc jk = 2 SPo- P//,7 ( 2p,r+2p-A- )

The index is from 0.0 (no overlap) to 1.0 (complete overlap).

A high niche o\'erlap value for two species indicates they are found

together in the same plots. For example, Hyki hanmgardneri and

H. egleri have an overlap value of 0.971, the highest of any two

species associations; these frogs breed in the same plots in the igapo

forest. Other high correlations are Biifo typJioniiis and Leptodacty-
lus mavmoratus (0.928) and Uyla sp. {ruhra-Mke) and Bolitoghssa

altomazonica (0.913). Both species pairs usually occur sympatrically

and therefore probably overlap greatly with regard to certain en-

viionmental requirements.

The following species pairs frequently occur together and have

fairly high correlations, likely indicating similarities in environ-

mental re({uirements: 1) Kentropyx calcaratus and Mabiiya ina-

houya (0.718); 2) IlyU rubra and Anolis fuscoauratus (0.631); 3)

Hy]a egleri and H. granosa (0.589); 4) Leptodactylus marmoratus

and PJujsalaemus petersi (0.586); 5) Leptodactylus marmoratus

and Gonatodes humeralis (0.575); 6) Hyla haumgardneri and H.

granosa (0.547); 7) Leptodactylus wagneri and Mahuya mahouya

(0.539); 8) Hyla rubra and Uranoscodon superciliosa (0.5.33);

9) Bufo typhonius and Gonatodes humeralis (0.529); 10) Anolis

fuscoauratus and Plica umbra (0.513); 11) Hyla geographica and

Uranoscodon superciliosa (0.512); and 12) Bufo typhonius and
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Phijsahemus pefersi (0.507). Physalaemus ephippifer has the least

association with any other species, the highest being with

Phijsahemus petersi (0.210). A complete, ordered tabulation of

niche overlap values for every species pair combination is given in

table 11.

0; 1
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Species Diversity and Equitability

The Shannon index was used in the present analysis as a means

of comparing the four major forest areas. The index is calculated

as follows :

H' «. -2 p; log pi ^ C/N (N logio N-S"< logio n,),
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where H' = average diversity per species, p, = probability of en-

countering the jf" species, C = the constant 3.321928 when using

Base 2, N = total number of indixiduals, and n, = number of in-

dixiduals in the /"" species: The \alues are interpreted as follows.

If in Area I there are 20 individuals of species A and 20 individuals

of species B, then H' ^ 2.00; there are two equally common species.

If in Area II there are 40 individuals of species A and 10 individuals

of species B, then H' «= 1.65; there are 1.65 equally common species.

Area I is considered to have a higher species diversity than Area II.

The data used were those in the original data matrix which also

served as the basis for the contingency table analysis and niche

breadth and overlap analyses.
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The calculated species diversity values for the four major forest

areas are as follows: capoeira-terra firme transition = 3.00; terra

firme-varzea transition = 2.45; varzea = 3.02; and igapo = 2.72.

Thus, in terms of the sampling plots analyzed, the varzea is the

most diverse area with regard to species richness and evenness;

the terra firme-varzea transition area is the least diverse. A deter-

mination of statistical and biological significance of these values

would require additional data, ideally with an equal number of

plots sampled per major area.

MacArthur (
1957

) proposed a "broken-stick model" dealing

with species equitability based on one million individuals of 200

species. The model is based on the equation

77 1- l/s2 l/s-i+l),
i-i

where 77, is the theoretical proportion of individuals in the r"' most

abundant species (/•
= 1, 2, . . .

, s), each theoretical proportion itself

being obtained by summing over r terms (/
= 1, 2, . . .

, r). By using

this formula, it is possible to obtain an apportionment of the in-

dividuals among the species in a sample in about as equitable a

manner as ever occurs in nature. An advantage of MacArthur's

model is that there is no set of parameters into which data must

conform; for each possible number of species (s), the equation

generates a complete set of s proportions 77,. (
r = 1, 2, . . .

,
s )

. The

model yields a curve whereby species abundances are graduated

from the rarest to the most common. A maximum equitability

curve, whereby for every sample size each species is equally abun-

dant, can also be calculated. Species diversity values (H') obtained

from the Shannon index can then be compared to the broken-stick

and maximum equitability curves. Any community falling between

the two curves is considered to be extremely diverse.

The species diversity values for the four areas were plotted in

relation to the curve expected from the broken-stick model and the

maximum equitabihty curve ( Fig. 29
)

. All areas fall to the left of

the broken-stick distribution with the exception of the capoeira-

terra firme transition area; the position of this area suggests that it

is highly diverse in terms of species equitability. The validity of

this model was questioned by Hairston (1969). He claimed that

the broken-stick model lacks ecological meaning, because conformity

to the model is largely a function of sample size. He demonstrated

that large samples tend to make rare species even more rare and

common species even more abundant; the reverse distortion is ap-

parent in small samples. Because of the small sample sizes in the

present analysis, the distribution of abundances may be distorted
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Table 12. —Comparisons of Major Areas by Coefficients of Coniinuiiity. Num-
bers in Roman are the numl^er of shared species of amphil^ians and lizards

lietween two major areas; numbers in bold face are the actual number of

species in a given area; numliers in italics are the coefficient of community
values.

Major Terra Open &
Areas Firme Varzea Igapo Capoeira Edge

Terra Firme 36 24 16 20 16

\'arzea 0.480 38 19 16 18

Igapo 0.381 0.463 22 13 12

Capoeira 0.556 0.381 0.448 20 10

Open & Edge -. . 0.296 0.333 0.273 0.227 34

broken-stick model (Fig. 29). Again, because of small sample sizes,

the statistical and biological significance of this analysis is uncertain.

Coefficient of Community

The coefficient of community ( CC
) ,

used to measure the relative

similarity of samples from two communities (major areas), is

calculated,

CC= S,,;,/ ( ^(; + ^/< <i(ih),

where S„i, is the number of species shared by samples A and B, S„

is the total number of species present in sample A, and S/, is the

total number of species present in sample B.

Coefficients were calculated for every two area combinations

for five major areas: open and edge areas, capoeira, terra firme,

\'arzea, and igapo. The distribution data used are found in table 2,

consisting of 62 species of frogs, salamanders, and lizards. The

coefficients are presented in table 12, in addition to the actual num-

ber of species every two areas have in common. The varzea and

terra firme forests have the most species in common (24), but the

coefficient of community is the second highest (0.480). The capoeira

and terra firme forests have 20 species in common and have the

highest coefficient of community (0.556). The capoeira forest and

open and edge areas have the fewest species in common (
10

)
and

have the lowest coefficient of community (0.227). Likewise, there

is low similarity between the igapo forest and open and edge areas

(
12 shared species, with a coefficient of 0.273) .

SUMMARYAND CONCLUSIONS

The ecological distribution of each of 62 species of frogs, sala-

manders, and lizards was determined by means of continuous
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sampling throughout the environment from mid-January to the end
of July, 1969, two weeks in April 1970, and June-July, 1970. Each

species exhibits a characteristic distribution, according to its genetic,

morphological, and physiological make-up, its life cycle, its way of

relating to the physical environment, and its interactions with

other species.

The contingency table analysis was used to obtain a measure of

the association between species of amphibians and reptiles and
their habitats (plots) and to partition this association into inde-

pendent components (indices) which determine the distribution

of species within four of the major forest areas. The components
are interpreted as follows: the first is a moisture gradient; the sec-

ond, a vegetation density gradient; the third, a vertical distribution

gradient, and the fourth seems to be a composite of environmental

parameters. Each species can be characterized in terms of the

indices. Species with scores near zero are the most generalized
with regard to the environmental parameters studied and are gen-

erally the most abundant species; those species with extremely high

positive or low negative scores are restricted to a particular range
of the envii-onmental spectrum and are relatively uncommon. The

species of frogs exhibit more environmental extremes than do the

lizards, indicating that the particular species of frogs studied have

more narrow environmental tolerances than do the lizards included

in the analysis. The environment likely produces greater restric-

tions on frogs than on lizards in the carrying out of life processes
due to basic physiological differences between the animals, resulting
in more restricted distributions for frogs than for lizards.

Niche breadth scores, as calculated from Levins' formula, are

presumed to be correlated with the range of en\'ironmental toler-

ances. Three species of lizards have much higher habitat niche

breadth scores than the other 17 species of amphibians and lizards;

these three species are the only ones found in all of the major forest

areas. There is a definite relationship between cumulative relative

abundance and niche breadth values. In general, those species
with wide environmental tolerances (high niche breadth scores)
are more abundant than those with narro\\' tolerances (low niche

breadth scores )
.

When niche breadth scores, abundance indices, and scores on

the enx'ironmental gradients are analyzed together, three species
are referred to as habitat-generalists, five species as habitat-spe-

cialists, and the remaining twelve as habitat-intermediates. The

generalists occur in all major areas, have high niche breadth scores,

are abundant, and exhibit no extreme scores on the environmental
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gradients; the specialists are found in only one or two major areas,

have low niche breadth scores, are relatively uncommon, and ex-

hibit exti'eme recjuirements on one or more environmental gradient.

Partitioning of resources is evident, in terms of both space and
time. One of the most striking examples is the calling site segrega-
tion among breeding male frogs in a given area. Habitat niche

overlap can be estimated by plot overlap. Many species pairs have

relatively high o\erlap \'alues, thereby indicating that they fre-

quently occur in association with each other. Assuming the plot is

indicative of the recjuirements and tolerances of the species found

therein, we can conclude that some niche overlap does exist.

Four of the major forest areas were compared and contrasted

by \'arious analytical technifjues. Each area was characterized by
the contingency table indices. The capoeira-terra firme transition

area is relati\'ely dry and has rather dense vegetation; the herpeto-
fauna predominantly inhabits low vegetation and tree trunks. The
terra firme-varzea transition area can be divided into high ground
transition and lo\\', wet transition. The entire transition zone is an

intermediate area with respect to the environmental gradients, ex-

cept that in many areas the ground cover is less dense than that of

the capoeira-teiTa firme transition area. The varzea plots are rela-

tixely wet and have fairly dense ground co\'er. The igapo forest is

the wettest area and has intermediate to relatively dense ground
co\'er; most of the lizards are either terrestrial or are found on

the boardwalks, and the frogs are found both on low vegetation
and on the ground.

Another way of comparing the areas is in terms of species rich-

ness and equitability. Species richness \'alues for five major areas

are: varzea —38 species; terra firme —36 species; open and edge
areas —34 species; igapo —22 species; and capoeira —20 species.

Coefficients of community were calculated on these data to deter-

mine relative similarity between every tAvo areas. The highest

similarity is between capoeira and terra firme forests (0.556), and

the lowest is between capoeira and open-edge areas (0.227). Spe-
cies diversity (Shannon index) scores were calculated from the

contingency table data matrix; the results are: varzea —
3.02;

capoeira-terra firme transition —3.00; igapo
—

2.72; and terra firme-

varzea ti'ansition —2.45. Equitability values were then calculated

from the species diversity estimates (H^) and compared to Mac-

Arthur's broken-stick model. The capoeira-terra firme transition

area has an equitability of 1.10, indicating that the area is more

diverse than would be expected by MacArthur's model. As dis-
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cussed in the relevant section, the statistical and biological sig-
nificance of this analysis is uncertain due to small sample size.

The ecological requirements and tolerances characteristic of

species in a community vary widely. Every species exploits the

available resources in the most effective way possible for that par-
ticular species. Some species accomplish this by specializing in

part of the environment, whereas others are generalized and utilize

a greater spectrum of environmental parameters. It is concluded
that the niche segregation existent among the frogs, salamanders,
and lizards living in various habitats within the rainforest at Belem

permits many species to coexist with highly efficient utilization of

environmental resources.
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